A systematic search was conducted in the PubMed and Embase databases up to February 2019. Search terms used were: "(((Bladder cancer) OR urothelial carcinomas) AND methylation) AND urine", yielding 169 and 239 articles from PubMed and Embase, respectively; "((prostate cancer) AND methylation) AND urine", yielding 91 and 162 articles from PubMed and Embase, respectively; "(((Upper urinary tract carcinoma) OR Upper urinary tract cancer) AND methylation) AND urine", yielding 9 and 0 articles from PubMed and Embase, respectively; and "(((Kidney cancer) OR Renal cancer) AND methylation) AND urine", yielding 40 and 22 articles from PubMed and Embase, respectively.
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